
A warm welcome awaits you at all of our services! 

Welcome Visitors:  

Please sign a visitor card and 
drop in the collection plate. 

 

A  nursery is available in the 
back next to the water cooler, 

and is attended on request.  

Brennan Hooper 

Minister 

42301 FM 3159 

Canyon Lake, TX 78133        

www.CanyonLakeChurchOfChrist.org 

830 899-7077 

Charles Boren 
Family Minister 

Family News and Prayer Requests 

CHARLES SURFACE continues to do well after his surgeries. 
RON CONE continues to do well at home. 
DALE YATES is home with a serious respiratory infection. It is not covid.    
TOREY STREETOR, a friend of Adele McCoy's grandson Kevin, is out of the 
hospital and back home, but is still having some difficulties. 
ANN BABB is now in the Christian Care Center in Mesquite. She will be 
undergoing some rehabilitation and will remain in the nursing care part of the 
center after rehab indefinitely.    
MARGARET CRAWFORD is back in AFIB and will have another cardioversion on 
Tuesday at Santa Rosa. Her son, CORY, is on special medication to dissolve the 
blood clot in his leg.  
RICHARD WILLIAMS, Charles Boren’s brother-in-law, had knee surgery and is 
doing well. SONDRA WILLIAMS, Charles’ sister is still using a walker due to an 
injury over 2 years ago. 
We are thankful that BRENNAN HOOPER is feeling better from covid and back 
with us. 
Last Tuesday, many in the ladies class were able to go visit DOROTHY HUGHES 
and all enjoyed lunch together. 
Send cards to JOLENE MONTEROS at her new home: 9901 W Sahara Ave., Apt 
1052, Las Vegas, NV 89117 to let her know we are thinking of her. 

 

PLEASE NOTE:   Concerning the prayer lists below, all names will be removed at the 
end of the year.  A new request will be required for any name to appear after that 
time.   Forms to do so are available at the table in the back.    
Please continue to pray for all of those on both prayer lists. 

Other News and Notes 
TODAY:   Pot luck after morning service.  
CHRISTMAS SCHOOL FAMILIES PROJECT: Items will be delivered Tuesday. Many 
thanks to all who helped! 
SUNNY GLEN PICK-UP: January 10/11.  Requested are tomato sauce, peanut butter, 
macaroni & cheese, OTC cold meds, Pepto Bismol, Vick’s Vapor Rub.  

Prayer List 
Members: Ron Cone, Billy Ann Dudley, Dorothy Shreves, Jessie Braune, Pat Pfuntner, 
Sam Collette, Fred Olsick,  Suzanne Hamilton, Lisa O’Sullivan.  
Relatives & Friends: Michael Friant (Joe& Pat’s son, stroke), Richard & Sondra 
Williams (Charles’ sister/brother-in-law, health issues), Sandy Bliss (Linda’s husband, 
heart issues), Joan Olcott (friend of the ladies class, heart problems), Carol Ellis 
(friend of the Friants), Maxine Wilson (Gary’s mother, weak/various health 
problems), Dorothy Hughes (various health issues), Wendi Gines niece, Alyssa (type 1 
diabetes), Kalvin Gill (Fred’s nephew, terminally ill), Ann Myra (Jackie’s daughter-in-
law’s mother, lung cancer), Helen Thompson (Brennan’s grandmother, hospice), BB 
Stanfield (Mike’s father, hospice), Marilyn Comte (Jackie Ort’s sister, Alziheimer’s) 

Schedule of Services 
 

Sunday Bible Class ........... 10:00 am 

Sunday AM Worship ….....  11:00 am 

Sunday PM Worship .........   1:30 pm 
 

• A potluck meal  occurs  on the 

second Sunday of each month 
 

• On other Sundays, the fellowship 

hall is available between services for a 

brown bag lunch, if desired.  
 

Tuesday Ladies Class ……... 10:00 am  

Wednesday Bible Class .....   7:00 pm  
 

• Visitors are our honored guests. 
 

Sunday and Wednesday services and 

bible studies are streamed  

live on YouTube. 



MINISTER’S MESSAGE  

Worship services are streamed live on YouTube 

                                  Others Who Serve      

Business Chairman (2022):  Terry Schroeder 

Assignments:  Charles Boren 

Visitor Cards (2nd Sunday):  Pam Olsick 

 

 

Answer to Last Week’s Question:   Which two (successive) Judean 
governors did Paul appear before?        Felix and Festus (Acts 18:2) 
 

This Week’s Bible Question:   Which book says: "Every man shall kiss his 
lips that giveth a right answer?"     Proverbs (Proverbs 24:26 KJV) 

 Last Week's Record:  Present 

Sunday morning bible class 29 

Sunday morning worship 40 

Sunday afternoon worship 25 

Wednesday night class 15 

Contribution Last Sunday: $3,109 

  Privileged to Serve 

Announcements  Ken Morris 

Song Leader  Scott Cary 

Prayer  Joe Friant 

Scripture  Acts 2:22-24 

Communion  Mark Fuchs 

Sermon  Brennan Hooper 

Closing Prayer  Zack Bennett 

Video   Jacob Ulbricht 

(If you cannot serve, please notify Charles Boren at 210 882-0961) 

 

 

December 11, 2022 

Assignments 

for both 

Sunday 

services are 

the same 

 

For When I Think I’m Right 
 

 We all have opinions on issues we feel strongly about. 
Whether social, political, or religious, it is easy to become convinced 
that the way we perceive an issue is the one and only correct way. 
Many a feud has been started due to opposing opinions, many 
families have become estranged, many countries have gone to war, 
and sadly, many congregations have been split asunder. 
 The Bible has much to say about our opinions and how we 
should handle them. “The way of a fool is right in his own eyes, but he 
who heeds counsel is wise” (Prov. 12:15). The Word teaches that 
those who stubbornly hold their opinions are acting foolishly and to 
consider both sides of a matter is wise. The opinionated fool refuses 
to listen to reason and learn that there are other views in the world 
and some may very well be alright even though they may disagree. “A 
fool has no delight in understanding, but in expressing his own 
heart” (Prov. 18:2). 
 For the Christian, it is not only wise, but necessary to consider 
all opinions on any matter, even sinful ones. A good dose of humility 
will go a long way when we find ourselves at odds with each other 
over differing opinions. For the sake of unity in the body of Christ, we 
must do as the old prophet said, “Come now, and let us reason 
together” (Isa. 1:18). 
 
         -Brennan 
  
 

Sermon Topics: 

10:00 AM BIBLE CLASS: Romans 

11:00 AM SERMON: From Pebble To Apostle 

1:30 PM LESSON: Judging Others (Matt. 7:1-6) 


